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 A twenty five－year－old man visited our hospital with chief complaints of lower abdominal tumor
and dysuria． Three years ago， he had had an 6peration for his lower abdominal tumor， and post－
opcrative diagnosis was dアsgern1加oma． Retrovesjcal tumor was suspccted and sevcral examinations
were perfbrmed such as urethrography， excretory urography， pelvic angiography， computed torno－
graphy， needle biopsy of the lbwer abdominal tumor and seminal vesiculography． By the needle
biopsy of the lower abdominal tunior，． pathological diagnosis of “seminoma” was obtained but path－
ological diagnosis of 3 years ago was e皿bryonal carcinoma with scminoma． The lower abdominal
tumor was assumed to be recurrent testicular tumor （seminoma）．
  Radiation therapy was started to the lower abdominal portion arid．paraapr’ti’c portion， total dose
being 4600 rads． The effect of the radiation therapy was observed in the tumor size and findings
of urethrogram， One month after radiation therapy， lower abdominal tumor mass disappeared a，nd
urethrogram was within normal． A mullerian duct was found by seminal vesiculography and con－
firmed by the histological examination of postoperative specimens．
  ThiS is a case ofa recurrent testicUlar tumor （seminoma） with hernia uteri inguinalis． The patient



























4000／mm3， Hb： 15．2 g／dl， Ht： 40％， TP： 8．2 g／dl，
Alb：65．O％， Al－P：15．8 K－A単位， Acid－P：22 K－A
単位，prostatic acid－P＝OK－A単位， GOT：13 mu／
ml， GPT：7mU／ml， LDH：250 uUlml， BUN：
14．5mg！dl， Cr：O．9 mg／ml， Cl：100 mEqll， Na：136




























Fig． 1． A： excretory urography， B： pelvic angiography， C： CT scanning of the pelvic tumor．










































Fig． 2． The change of urethrogram by the radiation therapy． A： The urethrogram at 1976 （normal），
    B：Just before radiation therapy， C： One week after radiation therapy， D： One month
    after radiation therapy．












   盤誌貌総。 茜羅w，’
A： Histological findings of the lower abdominal tumor mass by the operation at 1976．
B： Histological findings of the lower abdominal tumor mass by the operation at 1979．
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柳沢・ほか：hernia uteri inguinalis・聖丸腫瘍 797
Fig． 4． A： The image of Mullerian duct was obtained accidentaly by the examination
  of the seminalvesicography． B： The surgical specimen of the Mullerian
  duct． C： Histological findings of infantile uterus． D： Histological findings
  of ovarian duct．
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